Ravi Ved, DO
Primary Care - Sports Medicine

Dr. Ved specializes in internal medicine and primary care in the area of sports medicine. He treats athletes and other patients who have concussions, musculoskeletal, and other injuries. He also provides injections, including steroid, viscosupplementation, and platelet-rich plasma (PRP), as well as ultrasound exams. He speaks English.

Locations

Allegheny Orthopaedic Associates
Waterfront Medical Building
495 E Waterfront Dr
Homestead, PA 15120
Tel: 412.325.0005
Fax: 412.325.0009

West Penn Hospital
Mellon Pavilion
4815 Liberty Ave
Suite 252
Pittsburgh, PA 15224
Tel: 412.578.3011
Fax: 412.688.7513

Federal North Medical Office Building
Federal North Building
1307 Federal St
2nd Floor
Pittsburgh, PA 15212
Tel: 412.359.3895
Fax: 412.359.8055

Credentials | Training & Certifications

Residency
Allegheny Health Network Medical Education Consortium

School
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine

Board
AB Internal Medicine - Sports Medicine

Expertise
Athletes with Sports Injuries
Athletes with Concussion
Back Pain
Bursitis
Cortisone Injections

Muscle Injuries
Neck Pain
Osteoarthritis
Patella Injuries
Rotator Cuff Tear
Diagnostic Ultrasound  Shoulder Injuries
Fracture Care  SI Joint Pain
Joint Injections  Sports Medicine
Hip Pain  Stem Cell Therapies
Knee Arthritis  Tendon Injuries
Knee Injuries  Ultrasound Guided Injection
Labral Tear  Concussion
Ligament Tears